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J{[inois State 'University 
J[{inois State 'University 
JYIZZ 13.9l!J.f}J 
Jim 'Boitos, 'Director 
presents tfie 
!f ami{y Week!,na Jazz 'Bruncfi 
Circus Room 
Bone Student Center 
Sunday Morning 
October 29, 2000 
9:00 a.m. 
The twenty-eighth program of the 2000-2001 Season. 
P'l{.O(j1(5Nf 
(oraer to 6e announcea) 
Sefections pfayea from the jo{[owing fist: 
Portabello Road 
Dangerous Precedent 
Uncle Heavy's Pork Chop Revue 
Cabeza de Carne 








































Jake Vohs, piano 
Jake Willis, guitar 
Samantha Owens, bass 
Zack Ginder, bass 
Andy Bautista, drums 
Nick Anderson, percussion 
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